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4 To 

All the Directors/Principals, 
of the Colleges/Institutes (running PG Programs) 
affiliated to M.D.University, Rohtak. 

Sub Adnmission Schedule for Newly introduced PG Programs/increase in sanctioned intake in 
the Colleges/Institutes in the session 2022-23. 

Sir/Madam, 

Iam directed to inform you that the matter on the subject cited above has been 

considered by the University authorities and it has been decided that the admissions in those 

Colleges/Institutes, where the University has allowed to introduce new PG course/increase in 

sanctioned intake with effect from the session 2022-23 after issuance of Prospectus for PG 

Programs by the University, shall be made as per Admission Schedule mentioned below 

1. The admissions to such Programs shall be made by the Colleges/institutes at their 

own level on 29.09.2022 ie. the date of physical counselling for PG Programs. 

2. The Colleges/Institutes shall follow the instructions as mentioned in the Prospectus 

PG Programs and the notification bearing No. AC-1/Pros./2022/18591-18690 

dated 12.09.2022 (copy enclosed). The admissions be made strictly on the basis of 

merit. The instructions as mentioned at point no. 16 at page number 9 of the PG 

Prospectus provides as under: 

f the seats remained vacant after 3 Counselling in UTDs/afliated Degree Colleges, 

the UTDs/affiliated Degree Colleges may fill up the vacant seats by adopting the 

following procedure at their own leve 

(i) Firstly, the vacant seats, if any, will be filled up by the candidates who have 
appeared in the Entrance Test. 

i) Secondly, the vacant seats, if any, after (i) above, will be filled up by the 
candidates who have registered for admission but did not appear in the 
entrance test. 

(ii) Thirdly, the vacant seats, if any, ater () and (i) above, will be filled up on the 
basis of Academic Merit by inviting fresh applications. 

The Colleges/institutes shaill comply with the guidelines of the Reservation Policy 
mentioned in the Prospectus, which is available on the University website i.e. 

www.mdu.ac.in 
4. In case, any new College/lnstitute is granted permission for nevw Programs/ increase 

in sanctioned intake, the admission in those Colleges/lnstitute shall also be made as 
per above mentioned Admission Schedule. M ToaLo22 

Superhtendent (Academic)
for Registrar

En! As abovt 



O.A 

2 
Endst. No.AC-VI/22/F-86/ 1913)-1914 

Dated: 22.09.2022 
Copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action 1. Director General Higher Education, Panchkula. Dean, Colleges Development Council, M.D.University, Rohtak. Controller of Examinations, M.D. University, Rohtak. 4. Finance Officer, M.D.University, Rohtak. 

5. Director (UCC), M.D.University, Rohtak with the request to take necessary action apart from uploading this letter on the University website. 6. Director, Public Relations, M.D.University, Rohtak. 
7. D.R./A.R. (R&S/R-1/R-1/ R-I1/R-IV/ Conduct/Secrecy), M.D. University, Rohtak. 8. A.R. (Colleges), M.D.University, Rohtak with the request to update the list of such 

Colleges/lnstitutes, as referred above, on the ERP portal apart from taking other 
necessary action. Further, the list of such Colleges/institutes be also supplied to this 
Branch immediately. 

9. OSD/PA to the Vice-Chancellor/Dean Academic Affairs/Registrar (for kind information 
of the Vice-Chancellor/Dean Academic Affairs/Registrar), M.D.University, Rohtak. 

Superintendent Academic) 



Maharshi Dayanand University, Rohtak (A State University Established Under Haryana Act No. XXV of 1975) A" Grade University Accredited by NAAC 

NOTIFICATION 
To review the Admission process and the vacant seats status in University Teaching Departments, MDU-CPAS Gurugram and MDU Affiliated Colleges a meeting was held on 11.09.2022 and 12.09.2022 under the chairmanship of Dean Academic Affairs. In terms of orders passed by the Vice-Chancellor, the following revised counselling schedule for admissions of PG Programs in UTDs, MDU-CPAS Gurugram and Affiliated Colleges for the session 2022-23 are brought to the notice of all the concerned 

1. The revised counselling schedule from 2 counselling onwards shall be as below: 
Sr No Schedule Date of Display of 

Merit List i.e. Seat 
Allotment on the 

Reporting Dates for 
verification of 
documents and 

Website of the depositing the Fees 
University 

2 Counselling (Category 15.9.2022 
wise) 
Data updating (Reporting 
Status of Candidates & Vacant 

16.9.2022 to 
17.9.2022 

18/9/2022 upto 8 PM 

Seat Matrix) on ERP Portal by 
UTD/Affiliated Colleges 
3T Counselling (lf seats remain 

vacant) Category wise 
Data updating (Reporting 
Status of Candidates &Vacant 
Seat Matrix) on ERP Portal by 
UTD/Affiliated Colleges 
Category wise cut-off of the 

last allotted candidate 
Display of Vacant Seats 

3 21.9.2022 22.9.2022 and 
24.9.2022 

4. 25.09.2022 

27.9.2022 

27.9.2022 ( At UTD/College Level on their 

website) 
Physical Reporting to the concerned 

institution on 29.9.2022 upto 4:00 PM; 
Display of Merit List at 30.9.2022 at 11 AM 

on the basis of candidates who reported to the 
institute on 29.9.2022; 

Document Verification & fee payment on 

30.9.2022 & 01.10.2022 
19.9.2022 
10.10.2022 

| 7 Physical Counselling of vacant 
seats, if any 

Commencement of Classes 
9 Cut-off date of Admissions 

2. Supernumerary seats, if not filled already by the UTD/Colleges, shall be filled on the date 

of Physical Counselling in respective UTD/College. 

3. The data on ERP portal shall be freezed on 18.09.2022 at 8 PM for third counselling. If 
the same is not updated by UTD/ Affiliated Colleges by that time, the concerned seats of 

the program of the UTD/Afiliated College shall be considered vacant for the third round 



of counselling and seats will be allotted accordingly, for which the concerned UTD/ College will be held responsible. 

4. To maintain a roster register of distribution and reservation of seats and its correct implementation is the sole responsibility of the concerned UTD/affiliated College. 
5. For physical counselling, the UTDs/Affiliated Colleges shall display the vacant seats on their website on 27.9.2022. The UCC shall display the UTD/college wise and category wise upper and lower cut-off merit of seat allotted candidates in third round of counselling. 

6. The vacant seats, if any, may be filled up by the UTDs/affiliated colleges at their own level by following the provisions mentioned in the relevant prospectus at page number 9, point number 16 after the third counselling. 

Dean Academic Affairs 

Endst No.- AC-1/Pros./2022/.18S9)..l&kqo Dated:aa|2a 
Copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action: 

1. Dean, Academic Affairs, M.D.University, Rohtak. 
2. Dean Colleges Development Council, M.D. University Rohtak 
3. All the HODs/Directors of the University Teaching Departments/Institutes, 

M.D.University, Rohtak. 
4. Controller of Examination, M.D.University, Rohtak. 
5. All the Principals of the Colleges running PG Programs affiliated with MD University 

Rohtak 
6. Director University Computer Centre, M.D. University, Rohtak 
7. Director Public Relations, M. D. University Rohtak 

8. Finance Officer, M.D.University, Rohtak 
9. OSD to Vice-Chancellor (for kind information of the Vice-Chancellor), 

M.D.University, Rohtak. 
10. P.A to Dean Academic Affairs/ Registrar (for kind information of Dean Academic 

Affiairs/ Registrar), M.D.University, Rohtak. 

2-09-202 

Superintèndent (Academic) 


